中国-中东欧（沧州）中小企业合作区
China-CEEC SME Cooperation Zone in Cangzhou
China-CEEC
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一、农业园基本情况 Bacis Information
China-CEEC

中捷现代农业园位于河北省沧
州市中捷产业园区（原中捷友谊农
场），距北京200公里。
农业园交通方便，3条高速公
路、2条国道、4条铁路穿境而过，
港口、机场一应俱全。
农业园享有京津冀协同发展、
雄安新区规划建设、共建”一带一
路”倡议等多个国家战略。

Zhongjie Modern Agricultural Park is located in Zhongjie Industrial
Zone, Cangzhou City, Hebei Province, 200 kilometers from Beijing and 30
kilometers from Bohai Bay.
The agricultural park is located in the center of the dense transportation
network, there are 3 expressways and 2 national highways and 4 railways
passing through the border. In addition to this, ports and airports are
available.
It is situated in the overlapping position of national strategies, including
the coordination development of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei, the planning
and construction of Xiongan New Area as well as One Belt and Road.

农业园面积50平方公里，其中耕地面积4.6万亩，养殖水面0.4万亩，
农业人口6383人。园区内市级农业产业化重点龙头企业、省级农业产业
化龙头企业、农民专业合作社27余家。
The Agricultural park covers an area of 50 square kilometers, of which the
cultivated land area is 46,000 mu, the breeding water area is 4,000 mu, and
the agricultural population is 6,383.In the agricultural park, there are more
than 27 municipal key leading enterprises of agricultural industrialization,
provincial leading enterprises of agricultural industrialization and farmers
specialized cooperations
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一、农业园基本情况 Bacis Information-发展历程 Development History
China-CEEC

1956年1月，国家副主席朱德对捷克斯洛伐克进行友好访问，捷政府向中国赠
送了677台可耕种10万亩土地的农业机械设备。
In 1956, the Chinese natioanl leader Mr. Zhu De visited Czechslovakia Republic.
The Czechoslovakia government presented 677 sets of agricultural equipment to Chinese
government.
1956年7月，为永久纪念中国和捷克斯洛伐克两国人民的友谊，经国务院批准，
周恩来总理亲自命名为“中捷友谊农场”。
With approval by State Council, all these machines would be used to construct a
farm on the Bohai Bay. Premier Mr. Zhou Enlai named the place as "Sino-CzechoSlovak
Friendship Farm".
2003年河北省农垦改制中捷友谊农场更名沧州临港经济技术开发区，并永久保
留中捷友谊农场场名。
In 2003, the farm was transformed into development zone, while retaining the name
of Sino-CzechoSlovak Friendship farm.
2007年沧州渤海新区成立，更名为沧州渤海新区中捷产业园区。
In 2007, Bohai new area was established, Sino-CzechoSlovak Friendship Farm
renamed Zhongjie Industrial Zone.
2015年10月，经河北省人民政府认定为省级现代农业园区。
In October 2015, it was recognized as a provincial modern agricultural park by the
People's Government of Hebei Province.
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2018年2月，中国-中东欧（沧州）中小企业合作区由工
信部批准设立。
In February 2018, China-CEEC SME Cooperation Zone in
Cangzhou was established with the approval of MIIT of China.

二、农业园发展现状 Current Situation-种植业 Planting Industry
China-CEEC

Facility agriculture:

Field agricultur

Cangzhou lingang Golden Sun Green Agriculture Co.,Ltd
Ø
Ø

Watermelon Base, 46000 mu field agriculture

省级农业产业化重点龙头企业、河北省“著名商标企业”、“ 全国休闲农

Ø

西瓜甜瓜基地主打“中捷西瓜品牌”，生产高质量西瓜

业与乡村旅游四星级企业”。

Ø

近年来，农业产业经营主体、农业生产方式、农业经营和种

生态园正逐步建成集农业高新技术示范，生态旅游观光，科普教育，技术
培训，生态采摘，健康定制六大功能于一体的现代农业科技生态园。

It is the Provincial key Agricultural Industrialization Leading enterprises.The
ecological park is gradually being built into a modern agricultural science and
technology ecological park with six functions: high-tech demonstration of agriculture,
ecotourism, popular science education, technical training, ecological picking and
healthy customization.
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植结构发生了变化。
Watermelon and melon base focuses on “Zhongjie Brand" and
produces highly-quality.
In recent years, the agricultural industry management subject ,
the mode of agricultural production. The agricultural operation and
planting structure has changed.

二、农业园发展现状 Current Situation-养殖业 Breeding Industry
China-CEEC

中捷罗非鱼养殖有限公司

河北犇放牧业养殖示范基地
河北犇放牧业养殖示范基地实现年产优质鲜奶30万吨，年产值达18亿元。每年
可增加物流运输量100万吨，带来产值6500万元；每年可生产有机肥料34万吨，
满足14万亩精细化设施农业肥料的需求。规模较大、示范性强、经营效果显著。
Hebei Benfang Animal Husbandry demonstration base has achieved an annual output
of 300,000 tons of high-quality fresh milk and an annual output value of 1.8 billion RMB.
The scale is large,the demonstration is strong, the operation effect is remarkable.
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“全国农垦百家良种企业”；“全国农业科普示范基地”；
“全国水产健康养殖示范区”；“全国农业标准化示范区；
“河北省名牌产品”;“省级著名商标企业”;
“引进国外智力成果示范推广基地”；
National agricultural science demonstration base";
"Provincial agricultural science and technology parks";
"Demonstration of introduction foreign intellectual achievements ;
“Hebei famous brand products ".

二、农业园发展现状 Current Situation-农产品深加工业 Agricutural Products Deep Processing
China-CEEC

绿色农产品产业园。重点发展农产品深加工产业。依托5万头奶牛养殖基地、5万亩桑葚产业基地、5万亩苜蓿园以及尼特拉万国酒庄，加强与
欧洲国家企业合作，打造特色农产品交易和深加工基地。
Agricultural Products Industrial Park. We focus on deep processing of agricultural products. Relying on 50,000 dairy cattle breeding base, 50,000 mu
mulberry base, and 50,000 mu alfalfa garden, we will strengthen cooperation with agricultural products processing enterprises in European countries to build
distinctive green agricultural products trading and deep processing base.
目前与斯洛伐克联合工业公司在葡萄酒酿造及销售多年合作，并与中东欧其他企业合作，积极推进与乳制品加工、农田改良等项目，打造田间
精细化管理试验区。
At present, we have cooperated with Slovakia United Industry in wine for years, and have been promoting projects of dairy products processing and
farmland improvement with other CEEC companies to build pilot farming zone in fine field management.
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二、农业园发展现状 Current Situation-农产品深加工业 Agricutural Products Deep Processing
China-CEEC

合作区充分发挥土地集中流转的优势，着力打造5万亩桑葚产业基地，目
前已种植桑葚1.7万亩，其中果桑7000余亩，年产量2万吨，全部建成后将成
为亚洲最大的桑葚产业基地。

中捷尼特拉酒庄占地面积800亩，是唯一一家与斯洛伐克
合作葡萄酒的公司，也是沧州地区唯一一家葡萄酒庄园。正积
极寻求国内外葡萄酒生产商开展葡萄酒加工合作。

Relying on the planning area of 50 square kilometers of the modern agriculture,
and give full play to the advantages of land concentration is on 50000 mu of
mulberry industry base, currently has planted 17000 mu of mulberry, the fruit
mulberry 7000 mu, annual output 20000 tons, after the completion of all will
become the largest industrial base of mulberries in Asia.

Zhongjie Nitra Winery is located in China-CEEC SME
Cooperation Zone, covering an area of 800 mu.It is the only
company which cooperates with Slovakia in wine, and is the only
wine farm in Cangzhou region. Taking this as the carrier, we will
actively seek cooperation with domestic and foreign wine
producers in wine processing.
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三、农业园发展规划 Development Plan
China-CEEC

（1）建成节水旱作的科技型现代农业园区
Scientific and technologic agricultural park for dryland farming and water saving

发展定位

Development positioning

（2）建成构农业4.0的先驱型现代农业园区
Pioneering modern agricultural park for agriculture 4.0

（3）建成国际合作的标杆型现代农业园区
Benchmarking modern agricultural park for international cooperation

（4）建成农垦系统的示范型现代农业园区
Demonstration modern agricultural park

（5）建成城乡统筹的最美型现代农业园区
Most beautiful modern agricultural park in overall urban-rural development
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三、农业园发展规划 Development Plan
China-CEEC
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三、农业园发展规划 Development Plan
China-CEEC

Construction Project of Agricultural Products Processing Park-Key Investment Projects

绿色食品加工园
Processing park of green food

有机乳品加工园
Processing park of organic dairy

特色农产品加工园
Processing park of characteristic agricultural products
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农产品物流仓储加工园
Processing park of logistics storage for agricultural
products

China-CEEC
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